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L'ear vary,. 

'11 feel better w4lea we've usard tram you. 

'.4.4 mind iLE be oa otwer tninf:s- I gat a 4:30 a.A. start -today to go 
over Troofs cn an entirely different sub;ect. times viaa. I'd still feel freia at 

but tonieat I dian't, so .,- eat down to read a bit b,tore.goimg to bed, 
I c,:.11it't concentrate, sad ny 4iind started wandering. 

I don't cant to get busy agaia end forget, so 1-'4 writing tais mote' 
now, witnout iaaicetinf; my reason, to avoid 'slat I often Mink cf„,.from my miAio-7 
amateur Says, es 'feedcack7. i Jaye a notion t-at meke 4 me quiteitterested,: 
until 1 21412 '.;'1.4ack-  it. out, in sweld eat jume net 1262. I taink I'll try snow 
work it out in 7erioas of s week, going bt 	ys fro tilemiddleof tLamoutt, 6/ 

Am 1 correct in tuinkin taat 	reoaIl you:-.(elL; l-eve 	t!..rorz1='gY 
_made up? If so, 1'4 like to be ble tr see taw:sr/on•6/15-22/62 to begin. witn, 

eee. If it is laoking..intSe'clomal seek, tatalTa.Iike tr ctieck4taviaek 
before first, tiat tnea tile -Week ofter'secon:4 etc. 

If I em iacorreet ime it ii airley 	ou 
bur,ento aer, -4pU.1.f1 you please send tale to warf:: 

Not -1,10- uew. -lope ylLr news 	 It Wes. 
wten 	an. 

ka w 

tilt really bran-gat v 	'And 1Js earlier today 
	took 141 to 

c.:esse, 	f)t 
	

't 	 as-L. 	nizose cabbage. 

0,11,  -!ost *xx 7 to you all, 
to self: 

:Wit n tae abs,ence of suy jr 1tion i earl recelltwl4etner or not Tads told lee of 
call, on reeding in :-,swmr. t:zt -sin -Ain't know of ale ar,riv61, 	decided 

tate,. .s 	 snd 	 b3 e resenu 	eUi:ei-';stes noted 	7".tred 
differsac,:; vaen ..., returned tLe 3rd day eon insisteq en stonnic4 ills notes even 
iteni sae otEared to do t 	free. -e waz very nervou, llaiza is exactly tue 
W' esia deribet uin qe of 5/26, seven days later. Is lain eport as revised and 
reated one Is Bates wrong onnrce date: Did lade tell Lee of sin! effort to 
find am? Vinet co7ld t_ere te eside from official interest twat coma pet,Ildr 
upset at tLis tine, !:ee aim :.'is.zontinus cis notes': Not s-at ":,:samen says, 
_evens re:lio contary on ti. E,  Aosenbergs-assumIng 	art it. 	too vvil.ence 
a=srr_ 	Las is :11 favorite sub.titute, "tersussively", air esi_17 'seen ae wsrtts 
tn 

 

relieve 	and ues no rational reasons. Adiet mey ulso meL:a mnre intereatinc t- Le. 
coincidence taatt.a sere w-n saw 	at ts.nder ti-ea, ;aim andtn 	u1gLey, are hots. 

rattled. 


